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.___ The Sun Shines (Again and'Genü( 

Spring is With Us.
Billy GorhamI^rrc "3 ■3£F"r:r

I to change the present conditions. sll^Jued ere
I The council should he responsi- reached the wine celar. This cellar 

„J ble to the qualifiedelectors of the contains many casks ot the best vintage 
« territory, and not to Ottawa or. « ^ ££t 

in tact, to any appoint me p«ov‘i . founrtCT ^ttris fanron* repository.
They are a legislative body, and Mr8, jjired Hand lost several Worth 

IFkoi a newtpaptrtfertità adverttring apace «< AS SUCh should dcrivtm their K„wlls.rau.l some gowns that weren’t 
e somVnat figure, it it a practical admitnion a] “no powers from the Community di- worthjimich. The Hand saved his last 

THKKLONDIKESVOaETvk, a * , , hv fheir Wlsla- summer’s sombrero and a red necktie,
jood figure Jor it,,poet and in j^otionlhrrrof reCtiy affected b> ■" their efficient work the fire boys

MV~aCtf\, , , have the thank, of Mx. anfl Htad

Jymeau and the NortK Pale. The right of electing two mein fland, and were warmly complimented
bevs, while of itself it will not bv our alert fire wardens.—Bennett Sun.

| necessarily alter the status of aï- An Explanation.
GENERALLY APPROVED. fairs, will yet be a step in the Dawson, Y. T.. March, in, M»oo 

It will be noticed in thq inter direction of attaining what must To the Editor of the
views published elsewhere in this ultimately be ^r:^tvd ,is' “ of uJcitizens-committee,'allow me to
issue that the position assumëd législative assembly, with powers make c]ear the status of the Palace
by this paper with reference to such as are exercised by the par ■ pJ.and 0pera house in regard to the pub
allowing reporters to be present liaments of the various prov- lic maSs meeting called for Friday even-
at the legislative sessions of the i inces. and elected directly by ing next. The opera house has been

Yukon Council is generally ap- popular vote. ■■■'• placed at the disposa ot t ie mee mg
XUKOn council is generally »p t l ,__ , , » free of charge. The down stairs por-
proved by leading Canadian citi- In the absence of a whole loat ^ Qf the bujl(1ing we co„sider large 
zens of Dawson. | however, the slice that is offered enougb f0 accommodate all British sub

is far better than none at all. [ jects who will attend. The opera 
This first step will be the enter- nouse company intend to continue the 
ing wedge which will in the end performance ot their program itnme t 

ns all we ask The move- lately after the adjournment of the f
^ " . ,j , mass meeting. The British subjects w:U 0
ment IS right., and should be tl)ercfore bc admitted fo the ground v
pushed to an early conclusion.

as
The Klondike Nugget

(OSMSON'S FIOMtt* FA.!*)
issued daily and semi-weekly

Publishers

1 Kthat the flames were
^ jV-J. Send Oui a Soutenir 

Htfto About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike Kings 

Are‘Beauties....

their thirsty tongues
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Manufacturing Jeweler.

Now Located at New Store
in the Orpheum. ■<$ ^
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fm Large Stock, Small StoreV
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D. A. Shindler del"THE CORNER STORE"
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: AtWe are quite willing to^oncede 
that occasions will arise when î S. Archibald tir

t ah
*executive sessions of the Council 

must be held, from which it is 
but right and proper that the 
press and public alike should be 
excluded. We do not believe 
that any objection would arise 
on the part of the newspapers if 
they were not allowed to be.gep-; m
resented at such meetings. But 9“"".the “som.e sa,,c,)' 
tor ordinary sessions, when th. val»e ra orderthat a national ex- 
passage of ordinances and the i l>l«»n ««y te prevented. That

is what has happened recently, 
with the result that there is a
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j th<Hercbandise Bought and 
Sold For

t0m t ha
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floor free of charge-, any others who may ^ 
wish to attend the meeting and watch ^ 
the - proceedings, ladies or gentlemen, f 
can do so by occupying the gallery or L 
boxes, for which the management will 
charge usual admission, and the 
admission will allow them to remain W

meeting and t

ViEvery oritfe in a while France 
works herself up into. S state gf 
national enthusiasm which re-

X
to

l Spot Cash ' pt

: erone
10V i oxthroughout both the mass 

ofiera bouse performance.
Hoping that this explanation will 

prevent any confusion or misunderstand ^ 
ing, I am yours truly

JOSEPH A. CLARK,

£ ...Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade.., ^
“ Wtransaction of otljer routine busi

ness is in progress, the press 
should by all means be admitted. 

We are unable to see how the

5v SI0popular demand for war. It does 
not make so much difference 
where the war is carried on or 
whom it is with. War. “he-ludy" 
war, is what France craves, and 
demands that her appetite be 
satisfied. We apprehend that she 
will be given all the satisfaction 
she desiies if by any chance seri
ous results should follow the 
present excitement.

Second Ave., Near Third St. ! fei oSecretary. :i c<
Pet Bears Re-Appear.

There are two cub bears which"live ^ 
in a small inclosure to the rear of the j 
Green Tree saloon. Early in the month 
ot last November the owner of the ani
mals discontinued to feed them ; and 
within a week after their daily ration.
had been stopped V"ey entered an ANY OLD THING FOR SALE 
empty whisky barrel, which had been “
packed with straw, and remained in a. 
state of hibernation until Saturday last, j 
The animals have grown some during 
the winter and seem to tie none the :

^ for théir protracted sleep. 1 

Strange to say, they were not hungry | 
for many hours after they made their 
reappearance. Indeed, they, have only 
eaten once, and then their food consist
ed of bread and milk. They are quite 
lively, however, and have frequently 
climbed to the top of the pole which \ 
stands in the inclosurfe

Council can fly in the face of 
public opinion in this matter. 
Just so long as it continues to 
hold its sessions behind closed 
doors and maintains its present 
censorship over the reports as 
given out by the clerk, just so 
long will it fail to receive the 
confidence of the public. Secrecy 
always begets suspicion, whether 
there be good ground for it or 
not. ‘
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ARTHUR LEWiN
aFrom a Needle to a Steamboat

---- •---- I
Kruger’s desire for peace has 

come too late. The government 
is firm in its position that jio 
terms other than those of uncon
ditional surrender will be grant
ed. The war has cost such a 
tremendous sacrifice of lives and 
money that it will ta&c all the 
wealth that can he realized from 
the Transvaal for many years to 
come to compensate for the ex
penditures. The Boers, however, 
have put up a fight which will 
entitle them for all time to rank 
among the great war racés of 
history.

C

1Front 8t., nr. the Dominion.Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency.worse

In this particular instance we 
have not found a legitimate rea
son advanced in support of the 
position taken by the Council. 
The Council room is small, but 
we not believe that the public 
would insist upon admission, 
provided it should be generally 
known that full reports of all 
proceedings would appear in the 
newspapers. In justice to itself, 
the Council should throw op^n 
the doors of its session -chamber 
and establish itself in the cem- 
fidence of the commuriity.
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Rich Whitehorse Ore.
A. P. Benton has received a letter | 

written at Whitehorse, February 2?, 
stating that rich copper ore has Been 
struck in a shaft being sunk on the 
Puebla claim, one of the big gioup 
owned by the British-America corpora
tion. Particulars of the strike, says the 
Alaska», have not been received, but it 
vs known that before striking the cop 
per the workers encountered peculiar, 
iron nearly if not all the way down.. 
The Puebla is considered the greatest 

body in the Whitehorse district.
NJr. Benton reports that the men who
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Dealers In Builders' Supplies
House filters and fndertuken

77 mThe water sup^jly question will 
■■ become a matter Of very serious

" mv *EWESENIArON- , imp>rtance in the near future.
The sentiment of the people of With the continuation of the 

the territory, regardless of na- ,)resent thaw< it is tt question of

ona y or po l ica a ta ions, a sjlor^ time only until the Yukon are ru»»i»g the tutmat i» th* A»h»ssh>- 
is in favor Of popular représenta- wiu not bt! smta|)lv for da mine at Whitehorse, in which he is rp. U/LU0 Pace AW) YUKON RAILWAY will be Completed *#
tion in the Yukon Council.- As „eneral household uses Colonel interested- 1,ave gotten in 87 feet, and" I HC VV 111 1C rad» White Horse by June 1st, liXX), after whick d*

s—i*: it "" D‘"*8sscsar- .'xn:: x : ;
responsible to the people of the ^ win ^ obviated Dawson Aerie, No. 50, Fraternal Order

community which it governs, but ‘ ------- of Eagles, yesterday afternoon and last
has to answer only to Ottawa. Fire at Bennett. night, making tut members initiated

From long and bitter experi- The first disastrous fire to visit Ben- into the order within one week. Eagle-
ence, we are perfectly aware that *ett ior 8everal months raded on ism, like chicken pox in a country
n ’ , . . . . ... , t Wednesday morning. The roof of the school, is very contagious and it looks
,( Y palatial winter residence of the Hired as though eligible men in Dawson is 

SmOtiltte to V6Ty littlv Siftoi tnt Hand of the The Sun, on the corner of to have an attack of it. A most enjoy-
to question has been dis- Front street and Malamute avenue, was able social session was held after the
of. The Vyknn Territory discovered by an observing youth to be close of business last night.

“good” for so many °» fire- and h" 1uick,ÿ a0und«d a lar8e àong Service.
, _ i tocsin. (We don’t know what a tocsin n u . . . . . .___ ! °f reVeQU6 tiach year’ is, hut the boy souned it loud.anyhow.) The Presbyterian church was packed

and so long as expectations are A general alarm was sent in ' Hose kst . by a. Urf, aud,ence- ^
realized our statesmen at Ottawa companies Nos. 3 and 4 and the Puter sp:c,al song 9erv,ce, had b^u arranged 

, - . S' , , .s L x which gave a very pleasurable variation
hook and ladder brigade were on the 4 .. : f . . .., 6 ,, , , to the services. Included in the pro
scene in 58 seconds. At the time of . u-u *;c , AAr ,, • , .. ^ gram were solos by Mrs. Davidson,
the 4 fire laddies” arrival the fire », ~ ^ :, . , , , , , , Mrs. Thompson and Mr. Zilnmerman,
fiend had burned through the mansard „ ... . , ,, . . . . , , The Rev. Wright preached a sermon
roof and had reached the an room .. , . . . . . . , f
devouring everything in its path. upon practical giving which had for its

„ , \ . object the assitsance of the ladites who
One voung man not being able to get J . . , . , . .. _. . - . , , 6 . 6, are furnishing a ward in the Goodwater began to shovel snow through „.. . . ® Samaritan hospital. A goodly sum wasthe roof on to the flames. In five . .T"

, . realized for which the ladies expressminutes he had the drawing room and
, ... ? . themseives as being very grateful. ,billiarm room filled with it, It took ... . ___>■

two men a wholfe day to carry it out. lue men, important. For sale one ice 
As a snow shweller that young man M?*' complete ; call at Shindler, 109 
could give a rotary sno* plow cards and 1 rOD* 8 : v -______ ____ L. Crt

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Every room a miniature home. The 
Fairview. • ” ■
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Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorseore
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S. E. ADAIR
Commercial Agent, Dawsoe-A. C. Co. Office Building.

FIRST BOAT FOR NOME
STEAMER MERWIN is tibw in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will be ready to leave on 

opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer at St. Michael. 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at *

,* YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent.
Truukytnd baggage stored In Duck Warehouse until departure of boat.
OFFICE HOURS, 9 to 5.

posed

Naturally, the local 
seeks to please the powers by 
virtue of whose pleasure it, has 
existence, rather than endeavor
tz,

,

Council COAL A. E CAT THE
—'j*

the desires of the people 
of the territory. We don’t at
tach any particular blame to the 
Council on this account. The 
councilmen are appointed to do 
certain things, and. if they con
sider the behests of the appoint
ing power, they are "merely' "fol
lowing out the natural order of

Aveiy Sells
:

Quaker Pancake Flour 25c.A PACKA»
2 POI

Many treasured works of art were de
stroyed—some of the old masters’ maa 
tei pieces went fluey ; one of Butcher m
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